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POSTOFFICE DIRECTORY
J M Russell Postmaster
Office hours week days 700 a m to 980 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT CouRTThree sessions a yearTh
Monday In January third Monday in May

third Monday Jn September
Circuit JuJgeW W Jones
Commonwealth s AttorneyN IL W Aaron

SheriffJ W Hurt
ClerkJnoD Coffey

COUNT CcCRTFirst Monday in each month
Juster W nutler
County AttorneyJas 03 roett Jr
OJerfcTRStuJts
tatter S n Mitchell
Assessor O A Bradshaw
SurveyorR T McCaffrec
School SuptW D Jones
CoronerLeonard Fletcher

3iTT COUBTneUlarcourt second Monday In

ach month
adgeJ W Atkins

orney Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

nonasviLLB SJ1I RpTRev T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth must i
n each month Sundayschool ate a

Sabbath Prayer meeting every es

night
METHODIST

BUBKSVILIE STBBBTRev J I Silgo
pastor Services first Sunday in each
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m P
meeting Thursday

nightBAPTIST

GBEBNSBBBO SraEET Red E W Barnett
Castor Services third Sunday beach month
idayschol every Sabbath at-

preting
I a m Pra

Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CIMPBELMVILLB P KEder r Wi11la

Pastor Services First Sunday In
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A IIRe
Jar meeting In their hall over bank on
day night on or before tho full moon in
month O AICEnr WIII

T R Brows Sect

COLUMBIA CnArrKit R A M No 7 meets
first Monday night In each

JmonthH
T R Snlls Secretary
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CoimvorHote Iest
JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

Columbia Kentucky

IiIIISHotel is one of best in t
the State It is a la

ew brick containing twentyet
ooms all elegantly furnished Good

sample rooms and the table is sup
tiled with the best provisions the coun
try affords Rites very reasonable

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia KIJJUNIUS HANCOCK PrOpof0tflSTThe above Howl has been re¬ctwdthe comfortable accommodation
guests Table supplied with the best er
the market affords Rates reasonable
pod sample room Feed stable atmehedtl

uuiuiumiilMi HOTEL

JAMESTOWNIKY
MOLT 8c VAUGHAN Proprietorsi Holt
T

the

HB above named hotel was
and has had a fine run from the start openedI

looks after the culinary de Pat all
with the the market affords-
proprietors are attcntlveand pout
ruedts sample rooms and the
is onvenientto the business houses First
class livery attached to the hoteL TermaTery of

1ellSonb1ed
LeballouStoalilLalludLEBANON

PY

0s1n

recently

very best supplied

rHORODGnLY equipped mo
laundry plant conducted by e

ienced workmen and dclng as highUI
grade work as can be turned out anytl
place in the country Patronize a
home institution Work of
Russell Taplor and Green sollc

WR JOHNSTON < 60 Pro
REED MILLER Agents

k Colin Kentucky
e

To pmentLa Grippe take a dose or two
of Dr s Nervine daily

J
Ladies FavoriteJJorleysLittlo liver

Pills for JJill People arc tho
favorite because they arc small
taken aoodo their work quietly
but cffeet lly One a dose Sold by

7rI r
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ELD Z T WILLIAMS LETTER

From Constantinople to Athens

May 13 1900
Editor of the News

Mottra Iaand 1

clean bound from Couatantil-
pie to Brindisi Italy

We spent two days in Constanti-
nople nud while this is a ehortas
time to give a city of such magialode yet we felt satisfied to leavejjefeelening the distance every mile we
make between us and10DOurgether and will perhaps remain
tojnWeworking hard to see all the pint
possible of interest We land
atcauinglodging at the Kedivialforsayper was much
cheaper than the regular price17rehtoyer arpflewegWefor ten franks per day for all the

ycrparty and after getting so
checks cashed and arranging forthe
8 > andoutmhsight seeing We fully expected
a letter from home at this Pla ce
but were disappointed but B
McGarvey had two lettersjoftaThe next morning at 9 oclock
we took carriages and drovepieHorn
there some very interesting ear
cophaguses one especially of im

ortauce said to be that of
exander the Great It is the

of Pentelic marble It is 10
8 inches long 5 feet 7 inches

and8 feet G inches deep andbyHamdi
supposed that the body of Alex
der the Great was ever put intintllsconturyreght ids
represent battle combats Gr eeken
and Persian soldiers hunters kc
There is one also of King Tabuith
of Sidon dicovered at Sidon about
the same time It is black Egyptgthehieroglyphics is found theseword
I Tabnith Priest of Ashtaroth

of Sidouiaus sou of Eschmo
Priest of Ashtaroth King

the Sidouiaus lie here under
covering 0 thou man

whoever thou be who shall dis
my tumulus open it not andaneof ith

gold nor is there silver nor is
there any treasure buried with of

I alone lie here open not
my tomb nor do thou

violate it m any manner whatso
ever and if thou dost open my
tombor violate it in any manner
whatsoever may thou have no
seed under the sun nor resting

gforegoing
jewels and precious stones

sarcophagusaln state
andn

preservation at Sidon by HamiliBPThe mosque of St Sophia was
next visited It is one of the old is
est and finest built in the w-

It was first built of wood by
the Great in 326 A D to

rebuilBern t byanNdestroyed by five in 532 In M
year 537 Justiauan the Ro

man Emperor gathered material

archi1ted ects
that

one hundred architects were em
eloped each having a hundred
workmen under him Supersti
tiou says that the plan of the
Church had been revealed to the an
Emperor in I a dream So super
stition was the prime factor in the
rebuilding of St Sophia andsenttally ed

one by
church is haunted every Easter

J

M

evening by choruses of angels
whose chanting is audible to the
pious who may be in the building
at the time There is a hole-
one

in
of the columns which is said

sweatciandta rub
on well I did

not try it
The mosque is in circular form
all of them are and is 235 ft

nd S and 250 E and W
top of the dome is 185 feet fr

ground The dome itself
feet high and 107 in diameter

The materialusedin the construe
of the dome were white andonlyman

brick This church
w e St John Chrijsostomeatadwas converted into a mos

after the capture of Constan

Dfohafivem
prayers

in ion Friday June 1 1458
which dates the fall of ConstantthedSovernme

are about nine other veryI
mosques in the city but whenI

you have seen one you have seenabme out

finest we have seen in the
They cover an area of sever

acres and consist of long
narrow vaulted streets roofed byhtroTIdm eYPlyouteauhatd
you a in
range of onethird they will final
ly take it

A few words about Constantino
and we leave It is the Ca
of the Ottoman Empire and ist

situated at the junction of
Bosphorus and the Sea of Mar o

d ofcomposefin m
but GalataPera and SkutSriharm
The two first named are on
European shore and are divided

the Golden Horn while the
lies on the Asiatic sh abyit the

nn
proper occupies the site It

of the ancient Byzantium and
like ancient Rome is built on eev

hills The Strait of Bosphous
is 19 miles long and connects theBees
Sea ofwheSeaBosphorus 7 or 8 miles in order to

the best views of the differ
The Golden Horn decolony

rives its name from its shape It
has some resemblance to a ramsis
horn Some of our party took a
boat ride on this stream It isb
about 6 miles long and 490 yards or
wide The Sultan resides here
and is titled Abdul Hamid II

is the thirtyfourth Ottoman of
Sultan since the foundation of the et
Turkish dynasty He is 58 years

age and has reigned 84 yefakindlymost hardworking energetic Sal is
tans Turkey has ever had and is
extremely popular with most of thehis subjects He is not see
public only on Fridays when

to a private mosque for wonBeesand thenexhwareor less a prisoner His almust
ace is situated on the height ont
the European shore of the Bos

facing the Marmora enthe
trance to the harbor His salary

8825000 Has 20 palaces fall
beanyCon

the poor and furnishes money
for many of the poor Dioham m

ti with money to make a tripgaTurks
etc There are about 100000000h
population The ° tit
rather indolent j his favorite
time is smoking and drip
Turkish coffee The Greeks
Armenians are merchants and to
shopkeepers Roberts College

American school is situated
here on the hills of the Bosphorus
and if a fine institution not de
nom ational It was estab

about 1863 as Roberts Co
Mr Roberts of New Yorksal

We had the pleasure of spend

cI tP h 7i 1

ing the last night of our stay here
in the homes of our beloved Mis
sionaries Bros Shishmanian and
Chapman and it was a treat in
deed to meet these good broths
and sisters face to face in the
field Bros Duncan Crossfield
McGarvey and myself dined with
them and spent the night Sister
Shishmauian is a typical Ken
tuckian from Lexington and she

entertainhe <

mouthsieUj
having our meals served in the
good oldfashionedwaycooks Dg
homelike fried chickens cat
sups strawberries preserves jamIcGarveyis
ed one time more These brethhTheereBy

ere
are about 100 pupils in attendance
We had a sweet service that night
which we enjoyed very much

We now bid farewell to Conwithiupnt on
3a

ent facilities This is one of
cities that was a rival of Rome
the departure of the simplicity of
the Apostolic churchand wasJ

apostasyOri But
enjoyed

temporal supremacy finally pre
vailed and now Mohammedanism T
prevails and the religion of
meek and lowly Nazarene has be
corr itsJustalare now in Athens the CalargeB

My next will be from Athens
Naples We hope to be in Pa

torteWepl°

theAbout Bees

Comb honey will have a blue or mud
dy appearance in cold weather but no

will come from this Fcarelvery easily brokencarereadily melted by putting the vessel
that contains it in boiling water until

melts

To be successful in handling bees we
must avoid handling or molesting
them in cold or cool weather

secrete wax only at times and
n necessary to furnish storage

room for honey or broodaantis in proper condition
Robbing Is almost certain if a colony for
allowed to remain queenlessh
Upon opening a hive the absence omany

is a sure sign of a virgin qu jcn
no queen at all This cendl

must be remedied
All section boxes or frames of honey at
any kind that are intended for mark err
or home use should be removed ff0mDlrthe hive nowcare s

select the warm bright days
the bees are flying most There had

less danger of stings thentllthHoney
hive before taken out isDirthisnscherequire air all the time They

ale quantities of moisture which
be carried off by a tree circula

OI of air by
A good fall flow of honey always pla the

bees in the best possible condi
lion for wintering Without such a

flow feeding in nearly all cases willnecessaryar
Empty combs that are not i

hives and protected by the bees a
therebyto mothrl1

fumi
thejcoombs with barsingsul

Allunfiet d tJf Yfh 3pbrs
be reinoredatreiiii roiti1hettndjpeas keptkingtofeed llquiderltiIjtiiaB that

canbo used is candy which m theaytaimade from granulated sugar
9

Colonies may have a good stock of
stores and plenty to winter them on like

reservesiege tones

t the der
when the flow olnectar ceases

Republic res
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W APPEAL TO DEMOCRACY

We will now enter another camps
The Republican principles to arts

enWe will have many a battle cry
The trusts and combines we defy
Well be friendly to the railways
When they In their right place stay
Lets indorse Goebelsjlate fight
Against wrong and for the right
Lets denounce assassination
And such crimes as ursurpatlon
Lets call on all Democrats to unite
And carry on a successful fight
For GoebeUsmas some see fittocal1
And Republicanism will fall
The Democrats would be very lucky
Again to carry the State Kentuck
I can see written ou every mans brow
The Democrats will carry it now

Goebel was declared Goebel of late 1

The legal Governor of this State
the highest court in the land

Therefore Beckbams title will stn °
Now to carry the State again this falltwo
Lets to the wheeltake hold all
Lets declare against Taylor Finley
Bradley Powers and even McKinley
Among National issues galore
Lets declare against silver nevermore
Against the Poto Rican Tariff BillI
Lets take a stand with intent to kicjpjeinthe book
Against the Gold Standard lets de

elate
And wage a neverceasing warfare
Now if the above you believe
And think me not wanting to daceyouththroouof this an honest truth

as you start into the boothareIis to makegeSAMUEL CAa 1
Cloyds Landing Ky

Hows This
offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
FJ CHENEY Co Props ToledopoOhioWe the undersigned have known
J Cheney for the last 15 years and

believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation

firmnWEST S T UAX Wholesale Druggists
Toledo O WALDINO KINNAN
MAUVIN Wholesale Druggists Toladotrain

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the sys
Price 75c per bottle Sold by
druggists Testimonials free

Halls Family Pills are the best

ROWENA

fro F A Curl who has been herewere
several months has returned to his

at McMinnville Tenn He
friends while here

MrtbeJonLiMrthis place He is an excellent teach

Luther Wheat Denmark111edMessrs Brown and Drake who
a sawmill at this place for some

shipped it on the St Dude
home McMinnville Tenn

Olic Taylor Montpelier w
community last week looktn

hool

Good boat tide They are making
regular trips

Mr A H Rowes house was struck
lightning not long ago It struck
chimney running down into the in

room where his wife and chi
were shocking Mrs Rowe very
andiparalyized his daughter Bessies

for a while We are glad ltd id no
moredamageall

We have a new boat running the
by the name of Bowena edJophnson

1shiesheSundaydu

The Cuban postofflce scandal Is goingfor
make the Republican campaign

more costly but it Is in the hands of
men who dont care a coat inen sale

for expenses

Lord Roberts is a great General but
nearly every other man whpthegained eminence asa military

tedhis success has been owing to over
whelming superlorty insvn

Tif T

are 11

County Convention Called

Democraticig Ex
ort

gnKy May 20 It was ordered that on
Saturday July 14 1000 at 2 p
standard time there shall be held-

each of the voting precincts of all
counties of the State at the usual vot
ing places a precinct convention for
the purpose of appointing delegates to
the county convention to be held at the
Court House Monday July 16 at 2

rai which county convention
shoeConturn appoint delegates to a

vention to be held In Lexington Ky
on Thursday July 19 1900 for the pur
pose of nominating a Democratic can-

didate for Governor
The baste of representation for pre-

cinct delegates shall be one for each
fifty votes and fraction over two
five cast for Bryan Electors In 1
rcountydone or

hundred votes and fraction over
one hundred cast for the head of
Democratic electoral ticket at
Presidential election in 1896

All persons who will bo legal voters
in the State next November who
devoted to the principles of the Demo

11erotic party and desire to those prln
to succeed who by

the district and county conven-
tion will feel in honor bound to sup-
port the nominee of the Democratic
party for Governor are hereby invited
to participate in said meetings

IvcCS HAIIUIS Chairman
GORDON MONTGOMERY Secretarye

ughHas It A Miracle
The marvellous cure of Mrs Bena

treatbent ed
in Cammack Ind

writes Marion Stuart a leading drug-
gist of Muncie Ind She only weigh-
ed

¬

90 pounds when her doctor in York-
town said she must soon die Th
she began to use Dr Kings New DI
covery and gained 37 pounds in weight
and was completely cured It has
cured thousands of hopeless cases and

sitively guaranteed to cure all
Throat Chest and Lung diseases 50c
and 8100 Trial bottles free at T E
Paulls drug store

madeWrecked
Fifteen people were injured and

three killed in the wreck at Calvary
yesterday evening The passersgDwas coming from Lebanon
part of the bridge gave way carry
the engine and all cars excepting theNoallbridge buttment

The bridge was being repaired and
there were nine bridge carpenters
the at the time three of them

killed and several others Injured to

andmade an
man are who were killed

The injured were confined mostly to
employers of the railroad

Spaulding of Lebanon was sorl
ously hurt

Claud Hobsonbrakeman is seriouslyNvisit m

this place

Flrehaveman
xieE the Baggage MasterhurteyIt was reported here that Mr VancebutasNooneg in

Tim esJournal June 20

Wotld Not Suffer So Again For
Fifty Times Its Price

I awoke last night with severe pains
my stomach I never felt so badlyGUbadly

could hardly work I went to Miller
McCurdys drug store and they rec

Chamberlains Colic Chol-

era
¬

and Diarrhoea Remedy It we
like magic and one dose fixed me two

alright It certainly is the finest th
ever used for stomach trouble

not be without it in my ho meFor
for I should not care to en¬

the sufferings of last night again
fifty times its prlceG H WILrington
by M Cravens

r
It has cost a tremendous sum of

money to maintain the dignity of
officeholding in Cuba In

long run the taxpayers of the Uni ¬

States will have to make up the
potprosvide

sinviUnggaJ
c

1
t

ft
k

JJQ Wo DMVil
+ Blacksmiths +

AND

orlCelrIntrtheI amprepared to do all kinds ofwork In my line and It you need reBuggiesormebuggypbolts My prices are right and satls
faction guaranteed Give me a call
Newly Furnished American Plan lUG

Per Day

3lic SSosiers 3otc f
MEALS 23c

523 W Market 51 LOUISVILLE KY

n2rrfWimore

ProptheKentucky

HERE is no better place to stop
than at the aboved named hotel
sample rooms and a firstclassFeedt

GORDON MONTGOMERY
1 ttYmefQmtLmw

COLUMBIA KY

adjoiningcounties
Office up stairs over Paulls drug

store

DR M 0 SALLEE
J ThST 4

I

Careful attention Riven to me ¬dentibtrys
I

OFFICE Over Hughes Coffey
Hunter

COLUMBIA KY

FRANK M BALENGER
WI-

THRObinsonNortont Go
WHOLESALE
Goods Notions Etc 1

ngLOUISVILLE KY

is Be Time to
REPAIR HOUSESrlanDo not allow hyour o n setiinjure for the lank of Guttering

on Leaking Roof t make
Roofing and Guttering a specialty

I am prepared to do any kind of
repairwork in my line I use
good material and do my work at
bedrock prices

Call on me
L V HALL Columbia Tinner

fletnaLilelnsofaD66o
oF

HART3ORDCOI II I
heCMARTIttDtOZG 0

Assets 554000000 StfrpIUSsf1 000

ymentrate than other firstclass °
companles

LtrePOlley 1

timeOnARANTEES more insuranceandloantimethanafteryears on limited pay policiesfirstIfurther information eau on or
address W D JONES Agent

CoIaraHaky
j

RESTAURIBT
JAXES BSJJn Proprietor

LEBANOl y KY
This stand is located near the de

and meals are furnished at all
hours at 25 cents per meal Thebest
eatables the country affbV6 Ete4goutt

6c

I


